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How Does the Calcium Ion Regulate Differentiation? 
When keratinocytes are cultured in a low-calcium environment, 
they remain undifferentiated and mitotically active and exhibit a 
basal cell phenotype. When the calcium concentration is increased, 
keratinocytes cease dividing and begin to differentiate. Low con-
centrations of calcium have been found in the basal layer il'l lJivo and 
higher concentrations in the differentiating layers. It is possible that 
il1 vivo, as well as ill lJitro, the calcium ion is a critical signal regulating 
differentiation. 
In this issue (p. 506) Rothnagel et al describe the regulatory ele-
ment that mediates calcium induction of human keratin 1. Because 
previous studies had indicated that these elements lie 3' of the K1 
gene, these investigators placed sub-sections of this 3' region in a 
chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) reporter construct and 
tested for CAT expression in keratinocytes in culture in response to 
added calcium. They found that a 249-bp fragment was responsible 
for mediating activation by calcium and was effective only in kerati-
nocytes. A smaller fragment of 102 bp was likewise able to induce 
activity of the reporter construct in response to calcium, but was 
active 111 other types of cells (i.e., was less specific) , indicating that 
the 102-bp fragment lacks sequences that confer cell-type specific-
ity to the calcium regu latory element. When the Kl promoter was 
l1l1ked to the CAT reporter construct, the K1 promoter was active 
only when the 249~bp fragment containing the calcium-regulatory 
element was also l1l1ked to the reporter gene, indicating that the 
249-bp fragment is essential for the activity of the K1 gene. Se-
quencing of the 249- and 102-bp fragments demonstrated an AP-1 
si.te as the cis-e1em.ent throug~ which the calcium response is me-
diated. The AP-1 cIs-element IS a DNA sequence that can recognize 
and bll1d a regulatory protell1 complex consisting of either Jun-Jun 
or Jun-Fos protein dimers. This suggests a role for the nuclear 
regulatory proteins, Fos and Jun , in translating the calcium level 
signals into activity of the K1 gene. These studies show that calcium 
not only effects global differentiation of the keratinocyte, but also is 
able to control specific genes through cis-regulatory elements. 
The Homeobox Gene, a Developmental Regulator Found in Flies, Mice, and Humans 
Homeobox gene function and the possible role of these genes in 
skin development has recently been reviewed in these pages UID 
101:3 -8, 1993). In brief, homeobox genes are a set of developmen-
tal genes initially described in Drosophila that act as a structural 
blueprint for body pattern and head-to-tai l polarity, and genes with 
similar activity are assumed to be present in other organisms. These 
genes share a highly conserved 183 nucleotide sequence (the ho-
meobox), encoding the common pattern of a 61 amino acid DNA 
binding protein, and the Hox proteins act as transcription factors, 
binding to DNA to regulate transcription of specific genes. In 
humans and mice, a series of approximately 40 Hox genes is arrayed 
in four parallel genomic clusters. The genes at the 5' end of each 
locus are expressed in the posterior region of the embryonic spinal 
cord and surrounding mesoderm, whereas the 3' genes are expressed 
anteriorly. 
The Hoxc-8 gene was reported to be expressed in adult mouse 
skin, and Hoxb-7 mRNA was noted in 7-10 week human fetal 
whole skin. A Hoxb-4 reporter construct was localized to hair fol-
licles and to the placode bodies that form between the mesoderm 
and the developing epide~mal l~yer where follicles develop. The 
Hoxc-6 gen~ IS expresse~ 111 the II1nermost ectodermal cell layer of 
the develop1l1g mouse hmb as well as in feather follicles in the 
developing chic~en epidermis. Largman and his colleagues initially 
detected expression of the Hox-b6 gene in developing murine epi-
dern~is. In this issue (p. 517) Detmer et al expand knowledge of 
speCific hOl:leobox ge,:es 111 development of skin by demonstrating 
the expressIOn of 11 different homeobox genes in fetal mouse skin. 
The homeobox genes appear to be expressed in adult skin as well. 
The current work extends previous studies by showing that eight of 
the nl11e genes of the HoxB locus are expressed in developing mur-
ine skin . In addition, the authors describe the expression in fetal skin 
of all the members of a single group, or paralog (Hox-4). How the 
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Hox gene regulates development in skin has not yet been clarified. 
Retineic acid is a streng inducer of Hex gene expressien, and Hex 
genes appear to regulate expressien .of adhesien melecules. Expres-
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sien .of Hex genes and .of tenascin, N-CAM, and fibronectin is 
cerrelated. 
A New Tool for Characterizing T-Cell Clones in Cutaneous Tumors 
Melecular techniques have beceme increasingly pepular fer identi-
fying clenal expansiens eflymphoid cells in lymphemas, especially 
in lew-grade T-celilymphemas. These assays are based en the de-
tectien .of identical and predeminant rearrangement .of T-cell re-
ceptor (TCR) .or immuneglebulin (I g) genes in a clene .of cells. 
In Seuthern blet analyses, digested DNA is separated by size and 
hybridized with labeled TCR .or Ig probes. Discrete bands visible 
upen auterad iegraphy indicate the presence .of a clenal lympheid 
populatien. Hewever, the Seuthern blet appreach is laberieus 
and frequently cannet be perfermed en formalin-fixed, paraffin-
embedded specimens. The pelymerase chain reactien (PCR) has 
been used te detect clenal cell populatiens by amplificatien .of the 
highly variable (and therefere highly specific) junctienal sequences 
.of rearranged TCR .or Ig genes. A clenal pepulatien is indicated by 
the fermatien .of appropriately sized fragments .of DNA after ampli-
ficatien .of turner cell DNA. 
In this issue (p. 514) Velkenandt el al describe a novel PCR-based 
approach useful fer detectien .of a clenallympheid pepulatien. The 
assay is based en the principle that the three-dimensienal cenferma-
tien, and therefere the electropheretic migratien, .of RNA mole-
cules depends strictly en nucleetide sequence. The PCR-amplified 
junctienal DNA sequences .of rearranged TCR-gamma genes are 
transcribed into cemplementary RNA. Fer a meneclenallymphoid 
populatien, this yields a clene-specific pattern .of bands en electro-
phoresis. Three biepsies from a patient with mycesis fungeides 
taken frem different sites ever 3 years yielded clene-specific, identi-
cal patterns. 
How Does UVB Affect Prostaglandin Production? 
Ultravielet B (UVB) radiatien has leng been knewn te medulate 
immune respenses in the skin. Part .of this medulatory activity has 
been attributed te the capacity .of UVB te induce synthesis and 
release.of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) in keratinecytes, but the mecha-
nism is unknown. UVB is alse knewn te stimulate the release .of 
cytekines frem keratinecytes, seme .of which, e.g. , interleukin 
(1L)-1 .or turner necresis facter (TNF)-alpha, have been shewn te 
affect prestaglandin preductien in ether types .of cells. It is pessible 
that keratinecytes expesed te UVB release cytokines, which in turn 
stimulate ether keratinocytes (i.e., in an autocrine manner) te re-
lease PGE2. 
In this issue (p. 528) Grewe et al studied the role ofUVB-induced , 
keratinecyte-derived IL-1 alpha and TNF-alpha in PGE2 produc-
tien .of KB cells, a keratinecyte line. Because twe different types .of 
recepters have been described for beth cytekines (IL-1, the type 1 
and type 2 IL-l recepter; TNF-alpha, the 55-kd and the 7S-kd TNF 
recepter) the authors alse examined which types .of recepter were 
invelved in this autecrine system. IL-l was feund te acceunt fer the 
majer parr efPGE2 released, whereas TNF-alpha was less effective. 
UVB-induced PGE2 release was partly due to upregulation .of cy-
cleexygenase activity of keratinecytes and was mediated by the 
cembined actien .of IL-l plus TNF-alpha. The study alse shewed 
that functienally active type 1 IL-l recepters are present en the 
surface .of the human keratinecyte line, because IL-l acted via the 
type 1 but not the type 2 IL-l recepter. Turner necrosis facter alpha 
was feund to increase PGE2 release by binding te the 5S-kd TNF 
recepter. 
Recent animal studies suggest that TNF-alpha may be a critical 
mediator in UVB-induced inhibitien .of the inductien .of centact 
hypersensitivity , pessibly by acting en epidermal Langerhans cells. 
It is pessible that part .of the immunemodulatery capacity efUVB-
induced TNF-alpha is due to TNF-alpha-induced PGE2. It will be 
impertant to analyze the effects ofTNF-alpha-induced, keratino-
cyte-derived PGE2 en antigen presentatien by Langerhans cells. 
Do Sunscreens Protect Against Immunosuppression? 
Altheugh the sun pretectien facter (SPF) measures .only the capacity 
te reduce sunburn, a majer reason for aveiding sunburn is preven-
tien .of skin cancer. Sun expesure is theught te cause skin cancer in 
part by damaging DNA and forming cyclobutane pyrimidine 
dimers, and seme skin cancers have been shewn te be asseciated 
with mutatiens in the pS3 tumor-suppresser gene. Anether con-
tributing facter may be immunesuppressien by UV. Sunscreens 
have been shewn te reduce UV-induced DNA d,~mage and skin 
cancer in animals, but the evidence that sunscreens pretect against 
the immunesup?ressive effects .of UV has been centreversial. 
In this issue (p. 523) Welf et al measured the ability .of three 
sunscreen cempeunds, PABA, cinnamate, and benzephenene, te 
protect against immunesuppressien, inflammatien, and DNA dam-
age. UV -induced immunesuppressien was measured by delayed-
type hypersensitivity, inflammatien was measured by edema, and 
DNA damage was measured by formatien .of cyclebutane pyrimi-
dine dimers. The sunscreens were cempared te lipesemes centain-
ing a DNA repair enzyme (T4N5Iiposomes), which enhance repair 
.of UV -induced DNA damage. The sunscreens afferded significant 
protectien against inflammation, but their pretectien against im-
munesuppressien was variable and limited cempared te that pre-
duced by T4NS lipesemes. This supperts the idea that immune 
suppressien and inflammation are different effects .of UV radiatien 
and invelve different mechanisms. If se, .overreliance en sunscreens 
may lead te prelenged sun expesure and increased risk .of cancer. 
Tepical applicatien efT4N5lipesemes, which enhance remeval of 
DNA damage after UV expesure, may cemplement the use .of sun-
screens in pretecting against UV-induced damage. 
